Garbage Holidays

VILLAGE OF
HOMER GLEN

New Years Day
Memorial Day

RESIDENT
INFORMATION

Independence Day
Labor Day
Thanksgiving Day

GARBAGE PICK-UP
AND
TOTER STORAGE

Christmas Day
Pick-up day will be delayed one
day when your regular pick-up is
on a holiday.
Nuway 708-479-9555

14933 Founders Crossing
Homer Glen, IL. 60491
708-301-0632

Garbage, Recycling, Yard Waste
Garbage

Village Requirements

The Village of Homer Glen has a “take all”

08-043, This is the Village Ordinance for

service for garbage collection, this means you

refuse and recycling . It covers illegal

can put out as much refuse as you need to.

dumping, making sure your refuse /

Limits of 2 yards of remodeling debris and 1

recycling is covered and in an approved

bulk item ( refrigerators, freezers, other
appliances).

The Simple Rules

Recycling
Containers - tin and aluminum cans and foil,

explain the simple rules of garbage /

plastic marked #1 - #7 (no #6), glass bottles

recycling collection, and how to ﬁnd the

and jars (clear, brown and green). No window

righti nformation.

glass, light bulbs or ceramics.

Make sure you know what day to put
your garbage and recycling out. If you
are new to the area, check with your
neighbors or contact Nuway Disposal

container, Allowing your refuse /
recycling to become wind blown,
separating your refuse, recycling and
yard waste. And enforcement methods.

This pamphlet was created to help

Pick-up Day

The Ordinances

08-048 section 8.7 Zoning.
States trash dumpsters and /or garbage
receptacles may not be stored in the

Paper and ﬁbers - newspaper, cardboard,

front setback in any residential zoning.

brown paper bags, magazines, catalogs, oﬃce

This means we should all store our

and computer paper, chipboard, soda can

garbage receptacles in the side or rear

boxes, junk mail and envelopes, paperback
books. For a complete list see the Village
Website.

for the pick-up day. Make sure you

Yard Waste

don’t put your toters out before 6pm

Is picked up from April 1stt o November 30th.

the night before your pick-up day, and

Use the toter or yard waste bags, no special

remove them as soon as you can to

stickers needed. Reduce burning and improve

keep our neighborhoods looking good.

air quality.

setback.
* Both ordinances can be read online at
www.homerglenil.org

